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Dates for the Elections for 1908
and 1909.
,
.i novrcn .n vtio
First hformal ballot, April i i
Second informal ballot, April i 5.
Formal ballot for President and Sec-
retary, April 1
Formal ballol for Vice-Presidents and
Treasurer, April 22.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
First informal ballol , April 23.
Second informal ballol , April 24.
Formal ballot, April 18
Senior President Election, April 29.
B 4.RNSWALLOW.
First inform. 1 ballot, May 5.
Second infor nal ballot. Ma\
Formal balli t. .May 8.
1 tc issoci \ no
!
First inform, 1 ballot, May 12
Second infor ual ballot, May
Final ballot, May 15.
Dr. Charles Cuthbert Hall.
A painful loss comes to the College in the
.loath of Presidem 1 harles Cuthbert Hall,
of Union Theological Seminary, known to
us as a deeply inteivM ing pre 'chor a nil an
inspiring uest, and as the father of
Katharine S Hall of moo. Dr. Hall has
been for ome months in tb erasp of dis-
ease, and Ins death on March 25 v. is 1161
unexpected to his physicians and his
friends. The Outlook says:
"Dr. Hall came into contad with the
practical problems of preaching and of
church work in an early pastorate in
Newburg, and, later, in Brooklyn, New
York. In 1897 he was called to the
presidency of Union Theological Seminary.
He soon entered, with a singularly thor-
ough equipment, into a work which has
fallen to no other American. In 1 .102. and
again in mod, he went to India as a lee
Hirer on (tie foundation established in the
University of Chicago, and made himself
the most' winning and successful inter-
preter of Christianity that has yet appeared
in India and the farther Fast. The un-
usual labors of the second visit to India.
in a trying climate, brought on the disease
which ended the career at the verj height
of his power; and he laid down his life for
his work as truly as if he had stepped into
a breach in a sharp engagement and fallen
with his face toward the foe." •
The influence of this work in India is
seen in the resolutions adopted by the
members of the Pan-Aryan Association in
observance of the death of Dr. Hall.
This Association was formed in toon, by
Hindus in New York City, for the purpose
of advancing India's industrial and educa-
tional interests and must have been deeply
interesting to Dr. Hall.
THE INDOOR MEET.
The Indoor Mccl held March 23, at
ro A.M. showed high standards. 1908
did excellent work as one can easily
see from the score. Hut the other three
classes were quite evenly matched and next
year's Meet will prove the more interesting
from this fact. moo had splendid team
unity and form [910 was proud and





























W's were awarded to: Ellen Cope. 1908,
Helen Curtis 1J08,
Eleanor Raymond
1000. Lydia Brown, 1911.
The program of the morning and its
result 5.
Order Movements. 1909, first place. 5
points; second place. too*. 3 points.
Balance beam work. E. Wilde, first
place. 5 points; D. Pope, second place.
points
Rotany hand travelling. E. Cope, first
place, s points; E. Little, second place.
2 points.
One-half stretch, side falling position.
1 Balderston, first place. 5 points; M.
Hoyt, second place. 2 points.
Rest prone lying on benches. E. Ray-
mond, first place, 5 points; D. Pope.
second place. 2 points.
Grasp rib wall. D. Pope, first place. 5
points; M. Fitzgerald, second place. 2
points.
Somerset over bom. E. Little, first place.
5 points: E. Wilde, second place. 2 points
Up rope ladder, down rope. H. Curtis,
first place. 5 points; E. Raymond, second
place, 2 points.
Grasp, hang on rib wall. J. Balderston.
first place. 5 points: S. Baxter, second place
2 points
Face vault over box. L. Br
place, 5 points: E. Cope, second place.
2 points
Travelling between ropes. M. Hoyt. first
place: E. Little, second place.
Swing jump over rope. E. Cope, first
place. 5 points; E. Park, second place.
Oblique vault over horse, E. Cope, first
pi. ice. 5 points: L. Brown, second place.
2 points.
Points won by the classes:
1 908, 5 3 1909, .2 [910, 16 101 1. 1
1
THE DELTA UPSILON PLAY.
"Why be psycholog
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\nna llrown. 1000 I ' """
i,v ''.nil.!. I'llll
"Entered as necoml cln.«- mutter. November
pin; ,i tin- Post Offic-r. n( Wi-ll.'.ili-v. Moss., un
the Lei of Congress, Marob 3. 1879."
EDITORIAL.
Although student governmenl election
bring excitemenl and much discu iori
v. he1 hei troi Eeebli
1
• h i a rather
emphatic opinion which she "i :
friends on the subject, yel when t he time
for voting comes, and the ballots are count-
ed, less than one-half of the girls in college
are found to have voted. The candidates
may not always be Well known to each of
the Freshmen, yet each can form a fairly
just estimate of the candidates if she con-
sult s enough of the girls who know them,
and who represent different opinions,
There arc few girls in the three upper
classes who havi no1 an opinion which
would be worthy to help in deciding the
matter—and a vote is a more weighty
expression of opinion when ballots are




-pinions which count, and the votes
which decide in the right Way are those
v. hich are di intere ited and intelligent.
Perhaps we realize very little how hard it is
to make one's opinion disinterested, and
not to be influenced by personal relations,
friendship and societies
-especially socie-
ties. But the blindest and most harmful
kind of voting is that which follows the
sway of personal interest, personal gain
from the result of an election. A vote has
to be disinterested in order to allow it to be






Appeal to People of Refined Tastes
NO GOODS BUT GOOD GOODS
AT ANY PRICE
DR. CHAS. E. TAYLOR
DENTIST
Taylor Block, Wellesley, Mass.
Office Hours, 9-5 Telephone Connection
Woman's Medical College,
of Pennsylvania.
f ill v-riif blh AmimI Stuioa. Ihotoiti Conrw fur ion, lutptioul
Fldlllie) lm IjImuIiii) mi M ,:, ll India Pusl-lirdiulr Conrtti id 0»-
ailin (jindNolott; iii OMttlto, Ik he >". *°u mi Ibievdl. lull pftiiir
Un in tdUlogur
Clara Marshall, M.D., Dean,
Boi 900 2hl SI. *nd North Collttt kit. Phildd-lphn. Pi
THE FISK TEACHERS' AGENCIES,
EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Proprietors.
Ashburton PI., Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Ave, New York, N.Y.
1505 Penn. Ave., Washington, D.C.
203 Michigan Ave., Chicago, 111.
414 Century Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.
1.05 Cooper Building, Denver, Col.
314 Rookery Block, Spokane, Wash.
1,210 Williams Ave., Portland, Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
238 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
Stud lo any of Iht above itimw, (or AgHiry Manual and R»;ulalion Form.
:rs no other interest or point of
view than that of student government
should be considered, and the need of the
ion should be thought of alone.
Then there is room for a free uncramped
attempl to vote intelligently for the can-
didates i" the most important and all in-
cluding duty in college.
A thoughtful consideration of the can-
didates attempt to tesl eitch by the quali-
fications needed to till the office. The Presi-
dent has practicallyto represent the student
point of view to the faculty. In that cast
she has to be able to see any situation both
as the faculty and as the students see it;
that is, she has to be clear headed, sympa-
thetic, and mentally adaptable. But
while seeing both sides of the question,
she must have the strength and indepen-
dence to support whichever side she con-
siders of the si practical advantage to
the college. In a position of that sort,
her mind has to be open to 1 he opinions




Two sizes, Gray silver
and Rose gold, $1.35,
Si. 50, $2.00 and $2.50.
Silk fobs to match.
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT.
Glasses made to order and repaired.
If you haven't prescription, send glasses.
We duplicate broken lenses promptly.
Copy formula, and place on file for future
reference. Mail orders promptly filled.
Two Miles from College. I'll. >n
•MM,fvmvsvvViv
Jewelers and Opticians, Natick, Mass.




Vou know of the I lennison man-
ntai tures, theii originality, their
usefulness, their invariable dis-
tinction. ....
Before this term is over, you shall
know more of their variety. "lis
a pleasant lesson and a goodly one.
Learn to use Dennison's Conve-
niences and you'll not suffer from
Life's Inconveniences.
Sciiiii.vu eMuiin|udiniiK| dtf.
26 jfraniutn St., Boston
Also New York. Philadelphia. Chicago, SI. Ink
Xew and varied interest 3 will be demanded
from her. She has to be able to
all thi e . reject the
unlit But after ; o ti
tion she ha: irking ability to
un, li 1 hi 1 have persistence
in the face ol ' les, and a great
amounl of p; ".rk doggedly to
do what she has decided is advantageous.
With it all, her personality must be
sufficiently forceful and tactful to attract
others, to disarm rebellion, never to









If yc-jr Dealer does not sell jrou this
Supporter ho does not sell ihe Best
8tamped on the Metal Loop^^'
8E0RGE FROST CO., Makers, Bosto
COL I BG E MEWS
COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Wr dnc day, A pril 15, 3 P.M Roo
addre I Frank
Spaulding, Supei inti ndi nt ol
Tliui sda
s
\ i'i ii 1 ' , ; P.M., in ( ollege I tall I hapt
of 1 In- < In 1 .1 Lin Assoi ia1 1- in Lea
Friday, April 1 7, 1 .20 I'M , in Hi mghti - M ri
( tood I 1 1-1.
1
Bishop
Easter Sundaj . ^pril 19, 11 A M, Si rvici
morial Chapel. Sermon I" R< Hem Nash l'I»
"I he Epi .- ' 'i'.'l 'I 1 Ii igii al Schoo ami
•/ 30 I'. M . ve ipei . '.-. < 1 1 1 1 I Easter 1





1 > r mann's "Sunken 1 tell," b Mi Mai ii m Craig
Weill mill Ii
Tuesday, April si, l. 15 P.M., Student Recital in Billings Hall.
COLLEGE NOTES.
After the services on Sunday morning the new memorial
window in the chapel was unveiled The window is a very
beautiful one of Tiffany glass. It is in memory of Mrs Hough-
ton, being given by her son and daughter.
Miss Edith Metcalf, formerly of the Cla i of igoe,, has just
returned from a trip around the world. She has been travelling
with her family since the summer after her Freshman year.
She hopes to come back to college next year.
An open meeting of the Debating Club was held on April 14.
The students in the Music Department have raise
toward the purchase of a clavichord for Billings Hall. The sum
needed is 8200. Any contributions toward this fund will be
welcome and may be sent to Miss Wheeler. Billings Hall.
The engagement is announced of Miss Caroline L. Allen,
Curator of Botany Museum and Assistant in Botany.
Frederic G. Dunham, Cornell University, 1002; Law School of
Columbia University igc.5.
1908 Legendas will be on sale Thursday, April 16th. from
9-4.15 o'clock at the elevator table. Everyone who wants a
Legenda should buy it at this time. Any order received during
the next two weeks from any alumna will be promptly filled.
Price, Si. 7 5 (including postage on book).
A reading of modern German poetry was given in Billings
Hall on the evening of March 23. by Professor Hermann Anders
Kruger of Hanover, Germany. The first part of the program
consisted of selections from the most widely-known of the.
present-day lyric poets of Germany, among others. Holz, von
Lilienkron, Dehmel and Fraulein Steuven of our own German
Department. Professor Kruger himself is considered one of the
best of modern German writers, and for the second part of the
program he read some of his own work, including poems, two
scenes from his latest tragedy, and the introduction to his best
known novel, "Gottfried Kampfer." Professor Kruger is
lecturing and reading in this country at the invitation of the
Deutsche Gesellschaft of New York City; he has spoken at Har-












Yellow Red poll Warbler.
Myrtle Warbler. J|
FRUITS, VEGETABLES AND HOTHOUSE PRODUCTS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO HOTEL CUB AND EJUHT WHS.
ISAAC LOCKE <& CO.,
97, 99 and IOI Faneuil Hall MarKet.
STURTEVANT & HALEY,
BEEF AND SL'PPLY CO.
38 and 40 Faneuil Hall MarKet,
BOSTON.
Telephone 933 Richmond. hotel scppubb a spi r -
Preferred Stock High Grade Coffee
Always Uniform and Delicious in Flavor.
MARTIN L HALL .\- CO.. BOSTON
L. P. HOLLANDER & CO,
Our Complete Assortment of Spring and Summer
SIlH^s sl33-cL Dress Grocds
are now on exhibition.
Also a late arrival of Cotton and Linen Wash Fabrics.
202 to 216 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON.
COLLEGE NEWS
Wigs, Beards, Etc., to Hire for Amateur Theatricals and all Stage
Productions, Grease Paints, Powders, Burnt Cork, Rouges, Etc.
JVl. O. SLA.TTEWV,
The.tric.Und WlgS126 Tremont Street, Boston,Between Eliot and LaGrange Sti.
Opp. Majestic Theater
Hair Work of Every Description.
Special Attention Given to Order Work
Home-Made Bread and Rolls, a variety of
Cakes, Pies and Doughnuts, also Confectionery
WELLESLEY FOOD SALESROOM,
541 Washington Street, Wellesley, Mass.
NOTICE:—Mr. Odin Fritz herewith wishes to thank the Class
of 1908 for the honor and pleasure in voting him 1908 class photo-
grapher. Taking this opportunity to further impress it upon the
Students desiring photographs to make appointments for sittings
as early as possible to insure better attention and absolutely
satisfactory work—otherwise sometimes slighted on account of
time limit. Other classes are afforded the same rates and most




Miss Be1 Coe Hainl.
President of the Student Government Association.
My dear Miss Baird
:
Believing that the general feeling of the student body,
and many of the alumna?, is one of great regret that Wellesley
is to lose from its Department of Physical Training, the di_
Miss Lucille Eaton Hill, we, the undersigned, do hereby
request thai a Student Government meeting be held, at which
some action may be taken to express our appreciation and
gratitude to one who has. for many years, given so generously
of her powers and of herself in the service of our college.
This petition was signed by about ninety girls, most of whom
have come into close contact with Miss Hill either in dancing
classes, or in the management of sports, and a hearty response
is hoped for from both students and alumnae.
SOCIETY NOTES.
At a regular meeting of the Shakespeare Society, held Friday
evening, April 10, the following were formally received into
membership: Miss Alice Byrne, 1908, Miss Minnie Muirhead
and Missjeanette Vail, both of 1010.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
At the Christian Association meeting, Thursday e
April ninth, it was our great pleasure to have as leader, Miss
Ruth Paxson of New York, traveling secretary of the Studenl
Volunteer movement. After the Opening devotional exercises.
Mi Pa son spoke of the opportunity ol the hour in the far East,
She dwelt on the fact that, through the close international re-
kitionshi|i l>rough1 aboul l>\ the new papers, the undents and
tourists, there is no far East to-day, The work of the mis-
sionary himsell ' i,, great world neighborhood.
How it has been broughl about the reason for this change
in the life oi the tntal people -is a question in which the
hand of God is visible. It is a fulfillment of the prophecy of
the Old Testament—that there shall be one Shepherd over all.
This should be looked upon as an opportunity to carrj ou1
God's will. There are three things which make it possible to
carry out this opp
,
an 1 ipen dooi I he far East
;
an open mind; third, the 1 western learning.
MISS G.
PICTURE
515 Pierce BmUiae. Copley Saivt, Mm, NtWiri, liejjyi M fra>v 9 to 5.





Three minutes' walk from Trinity Place and Hunting-ton
Avenue Stations of the B. &. A. R. R.
Electric Cars pass its doors going to all Railroad Sta-
tions, Steamboat Wharves, Theatres and the shop-
ping district.
European Plan. Cuisine of the best.
FRANCIS HOWE, Manager.
young men go into the Bible classes to learn English,
and stay to become followers of Christ. In 1853 Japan seemed
sealed to the world. To-day there is a wide educational system
which necessitates the bringing in of foreign learning. In
China there are not enough schools to supply the great desire
for education. In one town seventeen temples were turned into
schools. In a temple in Pekin the priests have been crowded
into one corner while the rest of the building was turned into an
educational museum. Along with this great opportunity Miss
Paxson mentioned the perils of immorality and of irreligion
which were menacing the young men and young women ; and in
tnis the responsibility of the church is evident.
\Miss Paxson gave instances of the great attendance at the
Wednesday-night prayer meetings in Korea. In a city of
50,000 inhabitants there were 3.700 people at prayer meet-
ing in the different churches, and in one Presbyterian
Church alone there were 1,700 people present. Korea could
be evangelized in ten years. Then Miss Paxson mentioned the
supreme opportunity to make Jesus Christ known as the light
of the world. The Orient needs the gift of life and love.
Christ knows how to love as one who gave His life for others.
It is our opportunity to tell the gospel message of one who is
the origin of light and life and love.
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ELECTION.
Just at this time when we are electing girls to positions of
responsibility in the Christian Association for next year, it is
right tli.it all of us. whether members of the Association or not,
should ask ourselves what is the place of the Association in our
college life, and what its demand upon us as intelligent factors
in that life.
The Christian Association is not an organization whose pur-
1'every other organiza-
illege. On the contrary the aims of these organizations
are to be found as surely, if not as prominently, in the Christian
on as in themselves Student Government desires no
more earnestly than the Christian Association, that every £irl
shall recognize individual responsibility for helping the college
and training one's self The wish for further self-culture can be
shown as much in a girl's enrolling in the Bible and mission
study classes as in her joining a Department Club.
That which the Barnswallows recognize in the need of good
iody, the Christian Association tries to express
through us Social Committee. All these high aims the Chris-
tian Association tries to include in its work; but, standing as it
he better self of each girl and striving to keep high the
Christian 1 liege, it puts before all other aims the
(Continued on Page 5).
c I I EG E ••' E W S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION ELECTION.
idea! oi constanl piritual de< elo] m o) ill ent< r
mil e '!
s
phai e oi oui a «11< g< intere I
F01 its worl ne I ; eai , thi o
strong, earnesl girl i More, pi rhap i, tha
tior, .. the standard Eoi the ear's worl i et b I
Board. By the depth ol ipiril ualil of the mi
Board, the college and the outside - orld mi :
spirituality of the Association I he i oil
to giye some of i1 •> be girl for the li prom
in the Association a i well a i foi I hi '•<-*" : ' ; i girl of
unusual stamp who can 1 eep up through thi irholi
steady Worl< and the enthusiasm thai the ucce Eul
Association demands,
Asthe Board sets the standard Eoi the i olleg
in even greater degree sets the standard Eor the Board
Among the many qualities which go to maki
president, there arc four which seem indispensable to one who
would be truly efficient. First of these for an
unbounded spiritual life and an increase of spiritual power, for
i1 is sale to say that only in the rarest instances will the
ideals of the Association rise beyond tho e of the president.
The second quality is at once the complement and test of her
spiritual power, the power of leadership. She must be
impart the secret of her own spiritual power into other lives, and
to relate constantly one girl after another ti i opportunities which
she sees arise. To analyze this potentiality Eor leadership, the
four essential elements found are
i. The power to see great possibilities.
2. The power to rind a place that would utilize th
sibilities.
3. The power of inspiration.
4. The power of organization.
Thirdly, the ideal president must have a faithfulness and loy-
alty to her academic work, to her social, athletic or dramatic
obligations, that would carry by her power the desire for a life
of integrity and honor into the great community life of the
college. Fourthly, she must have a knowledge of
that is. she should know of the girls and about girls in college,
their mental, physical, social and spiritual life.
If, as we believe, the Christian Association represents the
best element in our lives and in the life of the o liege,
of girls who are to guide its work is an important one.
FREE PRESS.
I.
In a few of the lecture courses offered in college, printed out-
lines of the year's or semester's work are furnished for the
students at their own expense. These serve to group the ma-
terial, to emphasize the most important points in the
and to .guide the student into an intelligent choice of books for
special reference work. Without such an outline the student
feels almost at sea in the abundance of notes which she has
taken hurriedly, and with no subordination of ideas. She
feels it is necessary to make a note of every though;
by the lecturer, for she does not know bul that it may be es-
sential to her knowledge of the subject Outlines, even it very
brief and condensed, would be of great value in all lecture
courses, for in this way better than any other, the stu
grasp and master a subject which is presented to her in separate
lectures. ioro.
PARLIAMENT OF FOOLS.
On the train before vacation
Did you see the recreation
Of every loyal Wellesley girl:
With a red Legends reading
And no other pleasure needing




Melvin W. Kenney, I h< Pici Shop,
<;t. Boaton.
A Wellesley Print-Sho
T MAUGUS PRINTING CO.
Isfactlon. Wellesley .Square.
BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE CO.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS STAT
Makers of Emblems for the leading Udhreraitie*,
Schools and Colleges. Special designs and
estimates free on request
.
COLLECE AND SCHOOL EMBLEMS.
An illustrated catalogue showing newest designs in
high-grade College and Fraternity Pins. Medal =
Fobs and Novelties, mailed free on reauest.
1218-20-22 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia
Women's Nobby Styles in Sample Footwear.
Also all styles of leather to select from in street booU and
Oxfords.
We save you S1.00 to $2.50 per pair.
Two Stores: 74 Boylston St., up one flight, cor. Tremont.
493 Wash. St., up one flight, cor. Temple PI.
THE SAMPLE SHOE SHOP COMPANY
We sold 9,000 pairs of sample shoes to College G 1
Why?
Newest designs in evening slippers.
COLLINS & FAIRBANKS CO.
MILLINERY
Spring Opening of Young Ladies' Hats,
Exclusive in style, moderate in price.




C f) I. I.
For elegant and good style Millinery buy at
GRACE'S,
1 1 Summer Street, near Washington
BOSTON
)OY/fiEfS Chocolates
ONE BOX WILL MAKE A HAPPY GIRL
RETAIL STORE, 416 Washington Street
J. CUMMINCJ OCt SON.
UHtss SUII CASLS, IRAVIUNG BAGS,
TRUNKS.
Made and Kepaired.
Pocket Books & Fancy Leather Goods
657 Atlantic At*.,
Opp. South Station.





Scalp Treatment a Specialty.
Stumpooinr Wdnna. \>\nwnt <ind Clipping.
Ocdfidl Idif. Si.lp and Ntclt Masugf,
Complexion Steaming.
IRENE" BLIS5ARD,
•The Huhi." Wtllcslcy Some.
TAILBY,
THE WELLESLEY FLORIST.
Mike. 555 Wishinjlon Street—Tel. 44-2.
Ceaservateries. 103 linden Street— Tel. 44-1.
Orders by Mail or Otherwise are
Given Prompt Attention.







TAYLOR BLOCK, Rooms 4 & 5, WELLESLEY
Miss Ruth Nodgkins. Miniser.
















! its was given in the Me-
n i Cha] I I irch 25, 1908, at 4 20 P.M., by
1 William ( hurchill Hammond organist ol Ml Holyoke
•
PROGRAM.
ind Andante in E flat Major Pink
Bach
Adagio in A Qa1 Major Bach
I Iriental) in C Minor Bird
Serenade in A Major Kinder
TRANSI RIPTIO Pi iR THE ORGAN.
< Iverture to "Tannhauser" '
Dreams, "Tristan and Isolde" Wagner
Prelude to " Parsifal" Wagner
At Billings Hall, Tuesday, April 14, 1908, 4.20 P.M., a Song
Recital by Mrs. Helen Bean Burnham, soprano, assisted by
Miss Holmes, accompanist:
The Temple Bells 1
Till I Wake (Indian Love Lyrics) I Amy Wood forde-
"If in the great bazaars" Finden
"Allah be with us" (Liner in Damascus, J
Widmung \
Der Nussbaum > Schumann
Fruhlingsnacht J
My Star
Ah, Love, but a day |
Apparitions
The Year's at the Spring J v
. Clara Kathleen Roger
NOTICE.
Copy for College News should be in the hands of the editors
by Friday noon of each week. It is desirable that all com-
munications be written in ink, rather than in pencil, and on one
side of the sheet only. The departments are in charge of the
following editors:
General Correspondence Emma L. Hawkridge
College Notes 1 Isadore Douglas
College Calendar j
Society Notes
Music Notes I Carolyn A. Wilson
Art Notes J
Parliament of Fools J
Free Press ]
Organized Sports V Kate E. Cushman
Library Notes )
Alumna: Notes Miss Fletcher
Boston
no Maine
The Grandest Place in New England




Unlimited Possibilities for All Kinds of
SPORTS
Excellent Train Service — Low Rates — Grand Scenery
For Information regarding hotels, address Passenger Department
BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD. BOSTON








22 to 26 Merchants Row,
Near State St..BOSTON
The Walnut Hill School,
Natick, Mass.
A College Preparatory School for Girls.
Bigelow,
rIOLDEN'S STUDIO,




SPECIALTY: A small piano with
a big tone. This piano is used
extensively by Yale students.
DERBY'S PIANO ROOMS,
Clark's Block, - - Nafick
C. M. McKechnio G. F. McKennay
C. M. McKcchnie & Co.
BAKERS AND CATERERS
Telephone 5-4
10 Main Street, Natick, Mass.
TURNER CENTER DAIRYING
ASSOCIATION,^*
33 Fulton Street, Cor. Cross-
BOSTON
Telephone, 207 Richmond.
CO I I BG E •; E w S
COOK'S Restaurant
88 BOYLSTON STREET
Next to Colonial Theater
Matinee Lunches
The Intercollegiate Bureau of Academic Costume.
COTRELL & LEONARD,
i Sv*ry R«qufslt« ' r
ALBANY, N. v.
Makers of th«
Caps, Gowns and Hoods
M to Wellesley, Radeliffe, Mount Solyoke, Bryn
~~~~^ Mawr, Barnard, Woman's College of I'oliii
Harvard, Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Univ. ofl'a., Dartmouth, Brown,
Williams, Amherst, Colorado College, Stanford and the others.
CORRECT HOODS FOR ALL DEGREES.
Illustrated bulletin and samples on request.
OBSERVATORY NOTES.
Everyone whose "face turns starward while his feet stumble
along the unseen street" must now note Venus flashing in the
evening sky It requires closer observing to find red Mars near
by, so faint lias it become on account oi increasing distance
from the earth. It will be worth while to compare its color and
brightness with the red star Aldeberan, Which is near.
Professor Whiting has made a score of drawings of Jupiter
during the late opposition. A remarkable oval opening or rift
in i be southern equatorial belt appears on many of them. This
"bay." as it is called, into which the famous great red spot
disappeared, fs much longer and more open than lasl year.
Professor Hayes, in February, and Miss Whiteside, in March.
were fortunate in catching the sight of an eclipse of one moon
of Jupiter by another. This phenomenon occurs occasionally
this year because the orbits of the satellites arc presented to the
earth more nearly edgewise than usual.
The sun has been without spots a number of days the last
month, but this week a remarkable outburst of activity has
caused seven single spots or groups to trail across the disk in the
southern spot zone.
Probably this storm, if we may so call it, in the solar atmos-
phere caused the aurora which many observed the evenings of
March 27 and 28. S. F. Whiting.
LIBRARY NOTES.
RECENT ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
Agassiz, E. C. : Louis Agassiz, his life and correspondence
Amicis. Edmondode: L'idioma gentile
Archer. William: English dramatists of to-day.
Arnold. Pelix: Psychology of association.
Baker, G P. : Forms of public address
Bal ac, Uonoiede: Letters to Mme. Hanska. 1833-1846.
Beach. It. P.: Princely men in the heavenly kingdom.
Beare, J. [.: Greek theories of elementary cognition from
Alcmaeon to Aristotle.
Birdseye, C F.: Individual t raining in our colleges.
Braithwaite, W. S., comp. : Book of Elizabethan verse.
Brewster, W. T. : Specimens of modern English literary
criticism
Capes, W, W.: English church in the 14th and 15th centuries.
Carmichael, A \V Overweights of joy.
Chamberlain. D. H. : Not a college fetish.
Chandler. A D . : Met ropolit an debts of Boston and vicinity.
Cheyney, E. P.: Social changes in England in the 16th cen-
tury as reflected in contemporary literature
Saint? Xuncb
COBB, BATES & YERXA CO..
55 to 6 J Summer Street,
KANRICH'S ORCHESTRA




Tel. Oxford 1978-3 lr,t\ Trot Ikm ll Si., I:, ,«t,.,,
Colomb de Batines. Paul, coir
alia Bibliografia dantesca.
Cooper, Lane. ed. : Theories of style.
Cox. Kenyon: Painters and scul]
Darmesteter. Mary. Mme Duclau
Easton, M. W. : Readings in G
Edwardes. Marian, comp. : Summary
modern Europe.
Farrar, J. A.: Literary forgeries.
Gairdner. James: English church in thi
Halsey. F A : Metric fallacy.
Hart. J. M.: Devi, of standard English speech in outline.
Hesse. Hermann: Peter Satnet
Hobbes, W. H., and Leith. C. K : Pre-Cambr
intrusive rocks of the Fox River valley.
Hodgson, Geraldine: Primiti'
Holcombe, Chester: The real Chii
ART NOTES.
ART EXHIBITIONS NOW OPEN IN BOSTON.
Museum of Fink Art-
Museum of Fine Arts: Lo;.'
Doll and Richards': Mrs H ngs.
1 \llkries : French m -
Arts and Crafts : Exhibition of jew*
Boston Art Club: Seventy-eighth ex"
Rowland's Galleries: Mr T
Twentieth Century Cll"b: Mi
Milton Public Library: Mr
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In nddition to notes concerning graduates, the Alumna? Col
umn will contain items of interest about members of the Faculty,










, hi mothet cherished i1 n a lovi
... and to the u otecting kindness
gladdened Miss I fall's lifi and kill
;j mpathj of hei i la
d oi tb enti Hi ge K. L. B
The American Bool Company has recently issued an In
1 1, idui tory Com ! ! * Perry,
ion texl l I- to her Introductory Course in
entation published by the same firm. The aim oi the
n< \ i I i to ematize the study of exposition It presents
the processes and functions of this mosl far-reaching
l-n . i">i. ami, in addition, stimulates student ami
,.,,, hei b) I hi refri hingli model n note . hov n in i1 choio ol
illustration I he volume is dedicated to Professor Harl
I W M. T.
At the annual meeting of the Women's Medical Society of the
State ol New Vork rei i ntlj held in the citj oi Roi he iter, notable
addresses wen- made by Dr. Kutli Webster l.athrop, [883,
Professor of Physiology in the Women's Medical College of
Pennsylvania, and by Dr. Helm Baldwin, r888, president of the
Women's Medical Association nf New Vork City.
Mrs. Florence Soule -Smith, [889, reports having had a class re-,
unii 'ii i if her own. When on a recent pleasure trip to Washington,|ii, with her husband. They dined with Mrs. Clare Wade
Sa t, spenl an evening with Winnie Orr, and took luncheon
with Louise 1'ears.pns Dolliverand Senator Dolliver.
The Class of 'So was well represented at the annual luncheon
of the New York Wellesley Club at Hotel Astor, in January.
There were present Mary' Edwards Twitehell, Harriet Con-
stantine, Maj Banta, Anna Woodman, Sarah Groff Conklin,
Lucia Leffingwell, and Florence Soule Smith.
Miss Essie Thayer, [889, has been spending some weeks at
l'inchurst, North Carolina.
The Misses Harriet and Isabel Stone, of [889, report a very
successful ycarwith their travel school and very bright prospects
for the coming year. Miss Harriet has had charge of the business
side in I his country thus far this year, but sailed on the Princess
I
Lpril 4, to 'join the sister in Rome. They travel north-
ward after Easter.
At t he i pen meel ing i if the Amei ican Sch >1 ol 1
Studies at Athens, March 20, ., .S, Mi .-, Klbabcth M C.ardiner,
the holder of the Alice Freeman Palmei Fellov hip in 1905-06,
ed a paper on "The Offering of Daochos a1 Delphi.' After
her three vears of studv abroad Mi s Gardiner will next year re-
turn to Wellcslev as Instructor in the Art Department.
Miss Olive Sullivan, 19 3, and Miss Helen Porter Wprd, 1907,
have been spending some weeks in Florida.
Miss Marion Lee Taylor, 1895, has returned to Green Hall,
University of Chicago, to complete hei wori E01 the doctor's de-
gree, which she hopes to take this summer.
Miss Nellie t
!
[rich, hit;, is doing graduate work at Swarth-
more College, and Miss Eleanor Fricke, 19 7, is studying al Bryn
Mawr,
Miss Clara D Murphy, 1907, is teaching Mathematics and
Physics tit Bethany College, Copel 1 Kansas
Miss Emma A. Buehler, 1907, has since February been teach-
ing Vlgebra in the Barringer High School, Newark. New Jersey.
Miss Gladys Turtle, [907, is spending a few days with Mc-
lean Aiken, 0107. in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania; she plans to
sail fur a two months' trip in Europe, intending to return to
Welle lej E01 G immen emenl
Miss Katherine Schopperle, formerly oi 1:908, who has been
studying in the universities oi Berlin and Munich, hopes to re
turn in time to take her examinations a1 Wellesley in J tine.
CHANGES OF ADDRESS.
Mrs. Harold B. Eaton (Winona Tilton, 1903), 262 Broadway,
Arlington, Mass.
Miss Dora Stoker, [903,625 We I Fourth street, Long Beach,
Cal.
COURSES ON FINANCE
1. Elementary Courses fur students who sometimes m.iy
be obliged to nuke investments or handle trust funds.
2. Advanced Courses for students who desire to prepare
.is statistic tans, librarians or <lerks for banking houses.
Financial and Economic Books of All Coo.
ROGER W. BABSON,
Care of the Bankers' Educational Bureau,
SPRAGUE BUILDINC, WELLESLEY HILLS, MASS.
Wt lit did uijiliii Millie, In inili JH »> liitnt Bii'iiti Ihivti 11 tit tulrt Sum ui Imm
Mrs Edwin Bryant Nil Kenyon
College, G r, I Ihio
ilbur Neb. .n (Nurella P
Saginaw, E. S . M
Miss Maud Miller. 1903, 321 Ma. on St., Brooklyn, X. Y
Dr. Louise Hutcheson, 1897, 331 East 31st St . V
<
Miss Emma S. Packard. 1899-1901, 1902-03,
Brockton, M




Mrs W I' Parsons, (Sybil Verona Boynton, 1895), 235 Elm
St , ( Iberlin. 1 >hio
ENGAGEMENTS.
Miss Alice L. Baker, 1 g
;
rick Clarence Weber, of
Columbus. 1 Hii. 1.
Miss Mary 11 Haines, 1003, to Mr. Chauncey H. Peacock, of
( rermantown, Pennsylvania.
Miss Harriet Brewster Willcox, [903, to Mr. Alexander II
Gunn (University of Illinois), of Champaign. Illinois.
Miss Marie Louise Abb- Mr Alb.-r; C Aborn, of
East Orange, New Jersey.
Miss Emma S. Packard. 1899-1901, 1902-03. to Mr. Herbert
Colbath Low.
Miss Florence Piper. [899-1902 to Mr Charles II Way. of
Maiden. Massai husetl 3
Miss Louise A. Millikan, 1903-04. to Mr. Edwin Stanton Good,
of Lexington, Kentucky.
MARRIAGES.
Green—Brown. May 5, 19 7, Miss Alice Brown, 1003, to
Mr. Walter Chester Green. Address. 312 John's St.. Rockford,
Illinois.
Benedict—Hull. Tune 6, 1907, .., NeW York City, Miss
Man ScottHull, 1903, toMr Harry Holmes Benedict Address
225 West io.,th St., New Y...-K City.
Roberts—Warfield. June d. 1007. in Otter River, Mas-
sachusetts, Miss Ruby Warfield, Roberts.
Address. Baldwinsville, Ma.vsachu
Saunders 'Taylor. October 23, 1907, Miss Lucy Taylor,
1003, to the Rev. Robert Stuart . tnders. Address. The
Man ,.. Mill,., ,l„i,-. I'...u-b.,n r„ . Kentucky.
Him .Otis October 23, 1907, in Providence, R >de Island,
hei S. mis. 1899-1900, to Mr Lester Hi' v <dre>s
;,, p , idem Ave . Pro
Scon -McKinney. February 6, 1908, in Sewickley, . .....1-
sylvania, Miss Mary A McICinnov [9 13, to Mr. William Wallace
Sett, li-
lt v.. i 1 Wiiiimn in Newton Highlands,
Massachusetts. Miss Ed j, to Mr. Gardner
Cheney Ba ie1 of Boston.
Bradford -Swanton. March 16, (900, in Lowell. Mas-
ts, Miss Berth, 1 Swanton. 1903-1005, to Mr. Ri
ford, of I fell
McIntosh I'm 1 d March i8 too8, in [oronto
Miss Carolyn M Field, 1889, to Mr. Robert Duncan V
formerl) of Milford, Massachusetts, now of Toronto. At home
m May, a1 84 Avenue road. Toronto.
BIRTHS.
October 19, 1907, in Morenci, Arizona, a son. Louis Gardner,
1,, Mrs Morris Gardner Talcotl (Katherine Knodel, 1
November 1 ig in South Lansing, Michigan, a daughter
t,, Mrs foseph Fdster (Norah B
Decembi in New Orleans. Louisiana, a daughter.
Franci Lath to Mrs Jesse Cummings Renrick (."'
\\ hidden, 19
1
March 9, 1908, a daughter. Dorothy, to Mrs Charles 1.
(Margaret Pa\ ue, humeri) of 1 1 -
March Rutherford, New Jersey, a daughter.
Laura Abigail, to Mrs Wilbur Nelson (Nurella PhippS, 1903).
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